What would Ben Franklin do in Paris today?
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For the past half-dozen years I made my living as an
ambassador. Pcople havc not stopped asking, "Just
what does an ambassador do?" Thc question is something of an improvement on the onc encountered
by former ambassador to Great Britain, Kingman
Brewster, as reported in Nmswcek a ycar ago: "Do you
think ambassadors matter any niorc?" Pcrhaps my acquaintences are simply kinder-or less sophisticated- than Brewstcr's.
Most of the classic books on diplomacy try to
answer such questions by describing ambassadors ;is
analysts, reporters, and ncgotiators. The American
public favors another, simplcr rcsponsc. So do many
top administrators in Washington-cspccially whcn
they are new to office. They conclude that in ihis agc
of jet aircraft, instant communic~~tion,
summits, and
special envoys, ambassadors arc incrc post office
boxes and innkeepcrs.
Both vicws are removed from reality. Foreign
affairs is a big part of thc U S . Govcrnmcnt's business,
and Amcrican ambassadors carry on- well or
poorly-varied and vital parts of that business. To the
degree their horizons are limitcd, i t is not by the
naturc of the job but by their own knowlcdgc, skill.
and personality.
THE REPRE SE NTATl VE
An ambassador is iIic representative of the Unitcd
States in thc country to which he is assigned. This role

is today particularly important bccausc most govcrnments are concerned about what thc U.S. thinks of
them. They arc almost equally interested in what is
going on in the U.S. itself what America considers
important and how i t is changing in thought and action.
Foreign governments may learn these things for
themselves a few limes a year in messagcs from the
president, in mention (or nonmcntion) in his annual
message to Congress, in a public statement from thc
secretary of state, or by way of a U.S. vote in thc

Unitcd Nations. Of course they also get a picture of
the Unitcd States (oficn exaggerated) from the Amcrican prcss.

Most of the time, howcvcr, other governments get
their day-to-day feel for thc US.through its representative, the American ambassador, who lives among
them. Unlikc his foreign counterparts in Washington,
the American anibrissador abroad is likely to see the
president, the prime niinistcr, and thc foreign minister of the host country on a regular basis. He can discount ;I speech by ;I bellicose American general that
hiIS frighiencd that local government or he can reinforce a statemcnt by an American Cabinct mcmber on
some aspect of US. fisci~lpolicy. I f no onc clse has
pronounced on an issue of importance, the itmbassador himself m;iy do so.
Sometimes niodcs of' reprcscntiition arc formal and
iintiquated. In Turkey 1 worc il morning suit to greet
the prcsidcnt on tlic New Year' in his.palacc. I did so
according to a strict order of protocol: alter the West
Gcrnian anibiissiidor, who hiId itrrived in Ankara it
month earlier than 1, and before thc Chinese ambassiidor, who had arrived two weeks later. Retween offerings ol'good wishcs, I nianagcd to assure the president
that the US.security assistance program for that ycar
would reach the agrecd figure. In contrast, diplomatic
approachcs can illso bc casual and almost chaotic. In
Tanzania, wcaring a sporl shirt, I dropped in on the
president to havc a bcer in celebration of a step forward on thc road to indcpcndence for Zimbabwe. I
illso managcd to gel in a few words about the nonthreatening nature of U.S. military assistancc to
Kenya. The point is that in Turkey or in Tanzania, in
cutaway or cut-offs, the work is the same: gctting
another government to understand and support U.S.
intcrests.
The reprcsentation function involves more than
mcrcly verbal exchangcs. No intcrnational lawyer
ever probed his law books morc or put more effort
into advocacy for a corporation than did the series of
American ambassadors in Turkey when negotiating
what became in 1980 the Enforcement of Penal
Judgments Treaty, under which American prisoners
in Turkish jails may be turned over to U.S. authorities
for the completion of their sentences. Few Pentagon
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stratcgists dcvoted ;IS much time and imagination as
these same ambassadors to designing and negotiating
overflight, landing, and elcctronic facilities rights in
Turkey, which were formalized in a 1980 Defense and
Economic Coopcration Agrcement.
Furthermore, the United States Government is one
of the world’s largcst lending agencies. In Ankara, for
example, [tic American ambassador is the branch
bank manager who rccommends and arranges the
rescheduling of overdue loans. In Dar-Es-Salaam he is
the friendly loan officcr who sclects a $20 million food
production program over a SI5 million industrial one.
THE ARBITER
When the ambassador is not representing the U.S. to
other governmcnts, he does plenty of arbitrating
within it. The ambassador has the final word on how
many people from various U.S. agencies will be stationcd in his country. Is the right mix seven International Communicarion Agcncy and three Central Intelligcncc Agcncy, or scven CIA and thrce ICA?
Threc from thc U.S. Agency for International Developmenr and none from the Department of
Agriculture, or three USDA and none from AID?
Should the chief of thc U.S. military assistance mission (who rcports to onc section of the Defense
Department) bc a gcncral and thc defcnse attache
(who reports to another) bc a colonel, or vice versa?
Or should both positions be combincd and headed by
a major? (No ambassador has yet been able to achieve
tlic last.)
Thc personnel charts, of course, rcflect broader
matters of policy. USICA’s wish to projcct an image of
an honest and trustworthy America must be balanced
against CIA’s desire to acquire as much information
as possiblc and by any means possible. USDA wants
to sell Amcrica’s surplus grain. USAID’s aim is to help
a country achicve self-sufficiency in food production.
Wherc, in any given casc, do American interests lie?
The primary aim of thc Drug Enforcemcnt Administration is cooperation with the local police to put all
narcotics offcnders in jail. Thc State Department Consular Corps is devoted to keeping or getting Americans out of jail. Which of them should be allowed to
do what to or for whom‘! (In Turkey, one afternoon,
I instructcd the rcsidcnt DEA agent in how to participate in an arrest and, on the following morning, met
with the consular officcr to discuss how best to help
dcfend the accused US. citizen.)

THE PATER FAMILIAS

In most foreign countries thc American residents
(e.g., 200 in Tanzania; 10,OOO in Turkey) have a sense

community. Those who are on the U.S. Government payroll and thcir dependents are willy-nilly part
of the official family. Some “private” Americans- for
example, missionaries in Tanzania and tobacco buyers
in Turkey- have developed enough knowledge and
self-confidence over the years to prefer taking care of
themsclves and not rely on the ambassador and his
staff. Most, however. are still-and properly so-very
aware of their status as Americans and of their rights
and obligations. both social and official, to other
ol‘
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Americans and to their government.
To resident Americans in general the ambassador
is like the mayor of their town or small city. He is
obliged to show up when they give a party for a visiting board chairman, regional manager, or dean of their
parent educational institution. He is expected at their
community celebrations, and they expect to be invited
to his-including the annual July Fourth party, which
has nearly bankrupted more than one career officer.
For visiting Americans (a few thousand a year in
Tanzania; several hundreds of thousands in Turkey)
the ambassador has another set of functions. Not
unreasonably, the famous or important expect a
gesture of hospitality. The destitute expect- and often
get-emergency funds or loans for their tickets home.
Seamen who havc missed their ships are entitled by
the venerable U.S. “clipper ship” laws to transportation. If they are missionaries or educators, their
right to preach or reach might need to be defended. If
they are tourists caught without certified immunization during a cholera epidemic and consequently unable to leave the country, the U.S.cmbassy must find a
doctor, serum, and needles to enable them to continue
on their travels.
THE COMPETITOR
If the ambassador overseas is in a powerful position to
moderate and control the competition among
different branches of the U.S. foreign policy establishment, he himself participates in another kind of contest: the one with ambassadors in the same capital for
access to and influence.with his host government. The
power and largesse of the United States and the
usually high quality o f the embassy staff and communications are the American ambassador’s built-in
assets. However, such advantages are sometimes balanced or even outweighed by other characteristics of
the U.S.Government: its inability to keep a secret,
its unpredictability on policy, its everchanging top
leadership, and its large and complex bureaucracy.
Thus the ambassador’s main weapons in competing
with his colleagues of the diplomatic corps arc those
traditional to diplomacy: knowledge of the country, its
history, culture, and language; personal friendships
and the bona fides established with members of the
host government and influential private citizens; the
abiljty to satisfy the host country’s interests as well as
the ambassador’s own. (These can range from assisting in an Ivy League admission for the son of a cabinet
minister to sharing a U.S.analysis of gold futures.)
Success or failure in this competition ultimately is
reflected in policy, but it is often discerned in such
matters as who gets three minutes rather than ten seconds with the country’s president in the formal receiving line, who sees the foreign minister immediately
and who must wait two weeks, and who gets invited to
observe annual military maneuvers and who has to
depend on newspaper accounts for his report home.
In every diplomatic corps in every capital of the world
there is an acute if unspoken ranking based upon such
minutia. For all the power, prestige, and wealth that
the American ambassador represents, he is not always
near the top of the list.

THE MORALIST
The great moral decisions in foreign affairs- whether
to enter the fight against Hitlcr, to effect an immediate
weapons freeze, to admit millions of refugecs- are
made by the top political leadcrship in Washington.
But American ambassadors abroad oftcn must deal
with smaller matters that involve questions of right
and wrong.
On rare and spectacular occasions principled stands
on matters of right and wrong lcad to dcfections, rcsignations, or dismissal. Morc frcqucntly, such questions
are merely additional factors in decision-making,
albeit of the sort that arc disregarded at thc cost of personal integrity. In Washington an interagency committee can confidently, even casually, place country
X near the top of the Intclligcncc Priority Lisi as
things bcgin to heat up in that part of thc world. Ii is
the ambassador in country X w h o must live wiih the
reality of that decision, with thc fact that a stcpping up
of the covert collection of information means that
more agents are exposed to danger, that there will bc
greater invasion of individual priviicy and more corruption of official trust.
The ambassador, as diplomat, may be used to telling less than the whole truth to the foreign ministcr.
But when USICA gets its orders from Washington and
begins to gear up for a public campaign of what
may be untruth-or at best propaganda- thc ambassador has to decidc how far he will Ict his public
affairs officcr go in thc host country. Or, take an AID
briefing, after which the ambassador recognizes that
the proposed new small-boat projcct is dcsigned to
benefit overstocked U.S.manufacturcrs rathcr more
than the impoverishcd peasants of his host country;
he cannot but hesitate before placing his signature on
the annual country development program.

If all of the above has done something to undcrcut
the image of today's ambassador as a post office box,

neither is he superhuman. (I knew one of that kind
once, but it was a faraway country, and, besides, thc
wretch is dead.)
Even the best of today's ambassqdors are ordinary,
hard-working, often tired people who depend on thcir
staff to carry out many of their decisions. The ambassador's official functions are shared with his DCM
(deputy chief of mission), usually a career Foreign
Service Officer likely to be an ambassador himself one
day. The economic officer draws up the revised repaymcnt lists for rcschedulcd loans. Thc defense attache
gets thc aircraft clcaranccs. The agricultural attache
samples the soil for agricultural programs. The political officers lunch with thcir foreign counterparts to
find out how the U.K., USSR, or the PRC are doing
with the host government.
In iong-cstablished Foreign Scrvicc tradition,
ambassadors also depcnd on thcir familics. They
count on their children enrolled in loci11schools to bc
better niannercd and more wary of liquor and narcotics than might bc cxpcctcd of them ilt home. They
iissunic that thcir spouses will tiikc visiting VIPs
sightseeing while they themselves are visiting Americans detaincd in jail. They depend on State Department officials too, hoping for tolerance and trust when
they delay or cquivocntc on thcir instructions. They
dcpcnd on thc sccrctilrg of StiitC and thc president for
continuing that confidcncc by virtuc of which the
ambassador holds his job. But it is the ambassador who
makes the decisions, and it is he, along with the president and the secretary of state, who is accountablc to
U.S. law and public opinion for American policy and
actions in the host country.
By and liirgc ambiissadors ciirn thcir 560,000II ycar.
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